
School Site Council (SSC) & Site Governance Team (SGT)

Thursday, January 6, 2022

SITE GOVERNANCE TEAM (SGT)

Item Understanding Presenter

Call to Order Jeff Luna, Principal

Review and Approval of SGT Minutes Jeff Luna, Principal

Update on student vaccine Jeff Luna, Principal

Projected Enrollment for 2022-23 Preliminary Enrollment Projections 2022-23 Jeff Luna, Principal

Proposed Parent Speaker Series Neha Bahadur Parent/Found Rep

Everfi Robin Dominguez Head Counselor

RJP/Youth Advocacy Dept Jeff Luna Principal

Public Comment(s) TBD

Future Agenda Items SGT

Meeting called to order 7:42

In Attendance:

Jeff Luna

Deb Duncan

Victor Totoris

Michelle Grandin

Tom Wiczynski

Neha Bahadur

Mehrak Selby ?

Victor Motioned to approve the minutes from 12.2.21 as written.

Tom seconded the motion

Abstain:  0

All approve

COVID Testing:  Ed Center will test students, employees and volunteers daily.  We are not impacted by student vaccines as

there is not mandate for middle school level.

Yesterday:

5 Teachers out

6 PARAS out

If we get to a point that we cannot get classes covered, we will have to combine classrooms in the auditorium or otherwise

find support.

We are so far ok; but Jeff will put a message out if we have to start combining classes.

Muirlands Middle School 1056 Nautilus St. La Jolla CA  92037 www.sandi.net/muirlands

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ghEXiTpQg3KBXG92OYXc4-AZkxxzzpSZ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104104684376489280821&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q3_LOGDo7oybOpdXKuJ_ZXAMjJgwlj_q372b3Ix9ctw/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.sandi.net/muirlands


There was a question raised as to whether it is possible to do live streaming from the classroom where teachers are not

teaching to the camera but are just streaming.  Jeff mentioned that this is a contractual agreement and we will not be doing

any live streaming.  Students that are out, are being instructed to check Google Classroom for any school work.  Teachers

are reaching out to families via email.

Michelle Grandin asked if parent volunteers could help in classrooms.  Volunteers are limited to those necessary.  Currently,

we have only two volunteers coming in regularly to help in the library at lunchtime.  Once a month, two volunteers are setting

up a coffee station on our late start days.  These volunteers are off campus prior to students and most staff being on campus.

If parents want to help out in classrooms - they can apply to be PARAs.  If anyone is interested, we can point them in the

direction to get started.

Projected enrollments for 2022-23:

Projected:  715 which is down from this current year where we were at 732 on the 3rd week.

Marcia Branstetter will have a meet and greet with potential incoming parents at her home coming up.  Jeff will put that in the

Sunday Notes and it will be included in the eSplash.

Neha is part of our Foundation and a representative for SEL.  She has started up a SEL Speaker Series.  Wellness

Wednesdays for students and parents.  This will be the first Wednesday of each month.  Currently scheduled February -

April.

February:  District Counselor Executive Functioning to help with planning/organizing (Free of charge)

March:  Jon Moffet Cyber Security ($1500 - paid by Foundation from SEL budget)

April:  Jeff Bucholz presentation topic is yet to be finalized but probably revolving around Respect ($3500 - paid by

Foundation from SEL budget)

May:  Possible topic - anxiety/depression

Everfi - Robin is out today but Jeff gave an overview.

RJP - talked about yesterday in our staff meeting - how we  can support each other as well as ourselves.

Youth Advocacy - LGBTQ+  Talked about inclusion, awareness, what our role is

Comment/Future agenda items:  None

Meeting adjourned at 8:15am
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